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Transmission of Infectious Diseases
through the Placenta from
l!other to Fetua

The placenta is generally defined as that

o~gan

wi thin the uterus which establishes cOmI'lunication be-

tween the mother a.nd the fetus.

Besides its more

truly physiological function, that of' excha.nge of
metabolic substances, the placenta has the power to
prevent the passage of noxious substa.nces on to the
fetal circulation.

This is spoken of as the "barrier"

action of the placenta and is one of its important
functions.

But the placental barrier, though it is

unquestionably of value and affords some degree of
protection to the fetus in utero, is not insuperable.
Besides many chemical pOisonings, bacteria are known
to pass from mother to fetus, the outstanding example
being syphilis.

(This disease will be omitted from

our discussion because it is impossible in this short
space to review the enormous 8~ount of data available.)
Before undertaking a discussion of the mechanism of
transmission of the diseases to the fetus through the
placenta, it is well to consider in general the ana.tomy
and physiology of the placenta itself.

2

The P1acenta--Anatomy and Physiology

The essential construction of the placenta is
that of a large glomerulus, a direct continuation of
the dorsal aorta of the fetus.

Frazer (31) says,

!lIn the very young active organ there is

al1

orderly

arrangement of the vascular tree from the distributioD of the main vessels in the fetal surface to their
ultimate destination in the coty1edonous areas.

There

are numerous fine branches of both arteries and veins
but a directness of blood supply through the

cotyledons~

a rapid return of fluids as well as an abundant anastomosis between the two placental arteries.

In old

placentae there is a marked lessening in number of the
finer vessels, lack of compensatory circulation through
/'

lessening of anastomotic network, shrinkage of cotyledonous circulation with ultimate infarction in some
areas. 1I

This infarction, a part of the ordinary

senescence of mature placentae, seems to be a result
of primary degeneration of the placenta and is significant in two respects:

(1) It may result in injury

to the fetus if very severe by limiting fetal blood
supply, and, more significant to this discussion,
(2) It may render the placenta susceptible to disease
processes.

Placental Transmission

Physiologically the placenta may be considered
as a permeable membrane falling into the third type in
the classification of Hober (37), who describes permeable membranes as (1) sieve-like, those allowing
permeation of substances if the holes are large enough ;
(2) solvent-like, those composed of a homogeneous

layer of water-insoluble substance which allows permeation of substances soluble in the permeating layer,
and (3) surface films, monomolecular in character and
resembling sieves in structure but having some special
properties in selective absorption not understood.

In

general, then, the placenta has the pOi'Ver of l)reventing
noxious substances and infectious agents from crosSing it.

However, certain of these agents are able to

permeate the normal placenta, especially if it be a
mature placenta which has been weakened by normal infarction.

Theories and Criteria of Transmission

4.

Until the work of Pasteur and Koch, knowledge
of transfer of infection was gained by inference and
hypothesis.

In 1900 Dorland (24) presented two

theories in explanation of placental transmission,
,/

the parasitic and leucocytic.

The parasitic theory

assumes that 1Jacteria cause destruction or fibrous
degeneration of the epithelium of the placental
villi and change or abolish its selective power.
The leucocytic theory assumes that normal placentae
contain disease-resisting leucocytes which l)rotect the
fetus, but if these placental leukocytes are overcome or develo1) originally in a di seased uterus, they
will aid in transmitting disease to the infant.
Dorland J.e aned to'lrl<?rd the first or parasitic theory.
Recent research by McLean

(51) bears him out. McLean

found that filtrates from certain bacteria contain a
soluble factor that increases the permeability of tissues and enhances the infections produced by these organisms.

This diffusion factor was found in filtrates

of Cl. welchii, Cl. chauvei, and Vibrion septique, and
in virulent strains of type I pneumococcus.
a small amount in C. diphtheriae.

-

I

He found
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It is also possible that organisms may force
their way through the placenta by their own motility
and may even exert no effect on ,the placenta.

Spiro ..

chetes, for example, have been found pierced halfway
through the chorionic layer of the placenta and in
the villous str01TIa without any evidence of local tissue change (Kearns (42)).

Alpers and Patten (3) be-

lieve that the typhoid bacillus may also be transmitted
by its ovm motility_
It is obvious that organisms must be present in
the maternal blood or lymph stream. or exist in the
uterus itself before it is possible for them to pass
through the placenta.

Doubtless the ability of

organisms to invade and persist in the maternal blood
is a factor of great importance.

The size of the

infecting organism is not an important factor accordir...g
to Adair (1}, as the large spirochete passes through
with ease, unless, as Adair and others have suggested,
there is some undiscovered precursor that may transmit
syphilis.
It is important to understand clearly the criteria
used in determining that transmission of disease

Placental Transmission
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through the placenta has taken place.
the infant was born dead., ei ther
ter~with

Cases in which

prernB~turely

or at

bacteriologic or pathologic evidence of

disease similar to that of the mother are regarded as
cases of true transmission.
fants born alive

~ith

The few cases of in-

positive clinical evidence of

disease may also be included.

It must be rememhered

that although the child dies and is aborted during
an acute infection of the mother, that child is not
always infected but may die from the uterine contractions stimulated by the high temperature or from
the hypercarbonization of the blood in those diseases
which are attended by cyanosis, for example, pneumonia
(~e

Lee 22).

In such cases the pathologic and bacteri-

ologic evidence is lacking in the child.

Bacteriologic

findings alone must also be viewed with suspicion,
since, according to Kobak (43), a fetus may have a
temporary bacteremia of unknOVffl origin without ill
effects.

In fact 34, or 9 per cent, of his 374

routine blood cultures in newborns vvere posi ti ve for
bacteria.
There are nw,ny reported instances in '.vhich the

Placental Transmission
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disease from which the mother suffered developed in
the infcmt several days after birth.

\']1111e these

have been accepted by others as evidence of transmission of diseaS6t caution 8USt be used in so considering them, for the possibility of infection
during or immediately after birth cannot be easily
dismissed, despite the fact that the infant had been
removed from the mother.

Transmission of Bacterial Diseases

8.

Tuberculosis
The first report of intrauterine transmission of
tubel'culosis was m.ade by Schmorl and Birch-Hirshfeld
(63) in 1891.

In their case the mother died of tuber·

culosis, the Iv.ngs shov7ing extensive evidence of the
~dsease,

both miliary and otherwise.

Tubercle bacilli

were found in the placenta, and inoculation of guinea
pigs with the fetal liver, spleen , and kidney re·
realed widespread evidence of the presence of tubercle
bacilli, although there was no outYrard sign of tubercu,.,
losis in the fetus.

Birch-Hirshfeld believed the mode

of transmission of the bacilli was by Hgrowing through
the placenta as in the

c[~se

of anthrax. II

Also in 1891 a case vras reported by Saboraud,
quoted later by Alpers and Patten (3), in Which autopsy on an eleven day old infant born of a tuberculous
mother showed miliary and large tuberculous nodules in
liver and spleen.

The mother had died at delivery.

Weber (71) in 1916, 8,fter an extensive survey, called
attention to the fEct that in fetuses and very young
children the localization of tuberculous change is
in the liVer and lymphatic glands, especially the

Placental Transmission
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portal, bronchial, end mediastinal, a fact suggesting
the umbilical vein as the portal of entry of the

01"-

ganism.
The earlier reported instances were listed by
Dubois (25) whose survey of cases shows that death
took ple,ce from one to eighty-nine days after birth
of the child--long enough, we believe, for m.any of
the infants to have contracted tuberculosis during
or after birth.

Ballantyne (6) felt that many kinds

of infection are lltransmitted from the mother showing
itself in simi18,r form in the fetus!! but a,mong such
transmissions tuberculosis occurred very rarely.
Hess (36) in 1922 stated,

If

In comparison with acquired

tuberculosis the congenital form is almost a rarity,
taking place when a bloodvessel of the villus becomes
eroded or ruptured and allows passage of bacilli into
the fetal blood. ll

Adair (1) also states that "tuber-

culosis is rarely seen in the fetus", and Cumston (18)
feels that such infection must be rare occurring only
with a bacteremia of the mother at term when uterine
contractions squeeze the bacilli into the fetal c1rcula,t1on.

Placental Transmission
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Villi tman a,nd G:-eene (73), after collecting all
cases of congenital tuberculosis reported up to 1922,
reach an OppOSl te conclusion: IlTlht;,tever facts may
ultimately prove to be, there is a.lready sound reason
for believing that prenate,l infection. is an in11')ortant,
if not the most
disease. 1I

important~

method of propagating the

The tabulation of 113 authentic cases and

519 doubtful cases given by these workers is here

reproduced:
Authentic

Doubtful

38

509

21

10

Congenital tuberculosis of
fetus and placenta
Tubercle bacilli but no histologic
changes
Fetus and placenta
Fetus only

3

Same in fetus with histologic
tubercles in placenta

4

·...

Tuberculosis of placenta, \'iJi th bacilli
and histologic changes

44

·...

3

· " ..

Bacilli, but no histologic tubercle ,
placenta only

11.

Placental Transmission

In general, as stated by Hess and by 1,.dair and
Steigli tz (2), transmissi01'1 occurs 'when there are

13oC-

tive lesions in the clecidua and placenta '.'lnich enable
the bacilli to penetrate into the fetal blood stream.
Couvelaire and

Laco~ne

(17) are of the opinion that

transmission is more likely to ocettl' ""vhen the m,other
has a fatal form of tuberculosis such as tuberculous
meningi tis in which a very virulent org8,l1ism is in
the blood stream.
It is possible that this disease may pass from
the blood of the mother to the fetus viTi thout producing
disturbance of the placenta.

':ionckeberg Emd Vergs,ra.k

( 52) found that 'blood from th e cords of three out of
four infants vlhose mothers had tuberculosis vrhen in..
j ected into guinea }Jigs produced pulmonary tu1Jercu-

losis.

:.'Ioreover, in a study of ten stillborn infants

from tuberculous mothers t Calmette, Val tis and Lacowne
(14) found that extracts of various organs and glands
of these infants ;vould produce tuberculosis in guinea
pigs although no lesions at all appeared in the infsnts
or in the placentae.
The question h8,s been raised as to whether 011e

Placental Transmission
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cannot suppose that the fetus may be a carrier of a
rec~ived

filterable form of tubercle bacillus

from

its mother in the course of uterine 1j.fe, and that
such virus 1I1.ay be inactive for a long peri od of time.
Couvelaire (17) recognizes the :possibility of transplacental infection by a filterable virus

o,11d

that it may be of considerable signifioance.

feels
Rather

strong arg'J.ment against this theory is the fEl.ct that
large numbers of infEmts removed from tUberculous
surroundings at birth do not become tu"berculous.

The

positive tuberculin test reported by Krause (45) occurring uniformly in infants of tuberculous mothers is
not indicative of transmission of t:he disease, he

says~

but only of tissue allergy to the tuberculoprotein.
It is difficult to say finally how im>ortant is
placental transmission of tuberculosis.

Without doubt

it does occur, but in all cases studied and presented
the infe.nt
birth.

either stillborn or d.ied shortly

V!8.S

er

Is it possible that some infants with unrecog-

nized tuberculosis escape
it at some ls:t.c.r
v

tl'111e.
-J

r;.",
~- ..
-

th at
Cl";:.:;-g"'sted"'

~l_to"

rth

btl t

develop

y ''''''''';
d.l! .... +
"man ana'

·0'

Greene, or is the death of the tuberclJ.loHS j.nfant at

Transmission

or before birth almost certain?

Infe

i011

vvi th streptococcus and Related.

a-Fcrming

Organisms
In 1886 Lebedeff (46) reported an instance in
which a

egnant m.other wi th erysipelas of the lower

extremi ties gave birth to a full term infe.nt 17ho lived
for ten days and ;;7ho showed in many places

8.

loss of

the epiderlnis, hemorrhages and l:ymphocytic infiltration
in the derLlis.
tissue of

streptococci vrere found il1 the f8,tty

in [uld umi)ilica1 cord.

Dorland (24) in

1900 cited cases of apparent transmission of streptococci.

DeLee (27) in 1919 reported a positive cultUre

of streptococci viridans from the heart and spinal
cord of a macerated fetus whose mother died of he8.rt
disease.
In 1915 Slemons (66) stated the,t, $,1 though he
believed organisms did pass through the placenta to
the fetus and could be demonstr£iteo. in both, they
arrived in the :placenta rarely from maternal blood
but more commonly after ascent from the vagina and
cervix and priY:18,ry infection of the amniotic fluid.

Placental Transmission

This theory seems applicable to certain other of
DeLee's (20) cases in Which infants dying l)efore or
at birth showed organs filled with virulent bacteria,
t , J - " or pneumococc1,
. . .El1Ci
. . .ln wnl
,. c""n Gl1.e. l __
1" 1
...
>::> rep !.JOCOCQl
ns.:;>s
n

..t.. .,

...

of the child seemed to be independent of the mothart
the mother being only indirectly affected or not
diseased at all.
Another theory, that of focal infection in the
mother with localization in the placenta and subsequent transmission to the fetus, might be u.sed to
explain these last cases of DeLee as well as certain
other cases here to be presented.

Curtis

(19), for

instE,.nce, treated successfully several cases in which
focal infections with a tendency to fresh exacerbations
or repeated oral cavity infections of the mother appeared to be an important cause of otherwise inexplicable spontaneous abortion in women.

In his cases

hemolytic streptococci found in the fetal organs e.nd
inj ected into pregnant r8,bbi ts caused infection of the
uterine cavity and of the embryos.

A similar case of

streptococcus infection with confirmatory bacteriologic
and experimental findings was reported by Browne and

Placental Transmission

J.O.

Kincaid (13) whose case was that of an apll<3orently
y,ell mother being delivered -at seven months of

13,

macer-

ated fetus from \7hose hes. rtblood a virulent he111olytic organism was recovered.
Kr2"mer end ;:right (44) felt that each virulent
organism had a predilection for certail1 tissues or
organs and they cite a case in which autopsy on an
eight months fetus removed from the uterus of a Woman
who died of streptococcic meningitis showed purulent
exuda te over the base of the child's brcdn.

Stre:pto-

cocci of the same type as those found in the mother
v,rere isolated.
D'!-lnham. (26) in 1933 reported thirty-nine cases of
septicemia ill newborns due to various orgai1isms.

In

eight C8,ses sjlJ11ptoms Vlere present at birth, in four
others they appeared on the first day while in twentyeight out of the thirty-nine, they appeared within two
vleeks.

In three cases the cultures of the mothers t

blood were also positive.

The type of infection in

the mother varied, including septicemia, umbilical and
cutaneous infe.ctlons, among them erysipelas,

The

organisms liTere streptococci in 15 per cent of the

Placental Transmission

cases and staphylococci, pneumococci an cl c alan bacilli
in the remainder.

Although many of Dunham's cases

must have been postnatal in origin, a. fe\7 were un..
doubtedly instances of transmission in utero.
D'Ewart (23) in 1931 demonstrated at postmortem
examination of a thirteen clay old child an endocardi ...
tis caused by staphylococci which he believed followed
a septic coneli ti on of the cord and' was possi 1:)ly transplacental in origin.

Hemsath (35) in 1936 found

IIgroups of intracellular and extracellular gram-positive cocci and diplococci in pus from the middle ear"
of his several cases of stillbirths, but he considered
transplacental infection improbable in middle ea.!' infections.

His belief was that amniotic fluid contamin-

ated by infectious material from the birth c8.n~.1 was
swallowed or aspirated by the fetus and somehow entered
the middle ear cavity to set up an inflawnation.
An unusual case of prenatal colon bacillus infection was presented by Alpers alcl. Patten (3) in a child
delivered two months prematurely by Caesarian section
and dying nine da,ys later, at which time cultures of
material from the middle ear and meninges revealed
B. coli.

17.

Placental Transmission

The number of authentic cases of transmission of
pyogenic infections, as can be seen, is not great a1though there are many clinical :reports.

In a geners.l

sUID.TD.ary given by Alpers and Patten it is stated, i'The
infection is usue,lly in the maternal blood strel:lm
is almost always fatal to the mothe:r as well

8,S

~ud

to the

fetus. 1I

Scarlet Fever
Scarlet fever is now generally considered to be
caused bye. streptococcus and so will be discussed here
as a supplement to the discussion of st:reptococcic
i:t;lfections.
p~rted

l~t

In 1893 Ballantyne and Iiil1igan (7) re-

a case in which the onset of

s~nptoms

of scar-

fever occurred in an infant the day after birth,

dE;lsquamation occurring later simultaneously v7i th that
of the mother.
I

Authentic cases similar to this one

had been reported even earlier by Walker (70) in 1880,
Saffin (61) in 1886, md DeLee (21) in 1892.
c~,se

DeLee's

was one in which two ";leeks after exposure of fu e

m?ther to scarlet fever, she was delivered of a child
ffu.nd to be desquamating freely over the whole of the

18.
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trunk and limbs.

An almost identice,l C8,se

ed in 1916 by Licldell and Tangye (4g).

W2,S

present-

In their case

the mother had had sC8,rlet fever previously and did
not herself become sick except that during the weel<
before delivery she complained of a I1burning pain
inside;! •

Alpers ani Patten (3) cite severd,l other

cases which leave no doubt that scarlet fever is

tr~ms-

mitted during intrauterine life.

Pneumococcic Infection
Vie

feel defini tely able to prove that pneumo-

coccic transmission, though not frequent, does take
:place.

Early instances vlere reported by Thorner

(quoted by Strachan) in 1884 and by Strachan (67)
in 1886 whose case was that of a premature infant
who, after death on the first d8.y, showed an acute
pneumonic cOlls01id8.tion of

th~

v:ll01e left lung.

Dorland (24) in 1900 8,lso cited C8,ses to prove placental transmission of pneumonia.

13ecardit (9) described

a case of severe grip vIi th pulmonary complications
occurring in

8,

vroman delivered of a child at term.

Both infant and mother died in tv{enty-four hours,

F~ag~ntal

19.
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autopsy revealing pneumonia in both lungs of the
mother and cocci were cultured from the blood of mother
a.nd fetus.
Hess

C36) says, "That congenital pneumonia may

exist seems to be TIell substantiated, although the
number of cases reported in which the infection was
hema.togenous and transmitted by vrrq of the placenta
is small. II

Bro"me (lland 12) considered. pneumonia

and other infections as received only during or after
la-nor.

Johnson and Heyer (40) reported in 1925 a

series of cases of pneumonia clue to antenatal in ...
fection and consicler the disease an exceeding frequent cause of mortality in stillborns I:md newborns.
A maj ori ty of fu eir cases, however, were apparently
due to 8,spiration of am..'1iotic fluid following infection of the &ill1iotic sac after premature rupture of
the membranes.

They admit the possibility of trans-

placental infection but felt that they could not so
classify any of their cases.
Gordon 8.nd Ijederer (32) reported the de8.th of a
three day old infant vlhose mother suffered from
pneumonia and delivered in the eighth month.

Autop-

Placental Transmission
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sy on the child revealed extensive pneumonia, empyema_
and pneumococcemia.

Another report, that of a child

delivered at term but dying on the fourth day and show...
ing at autopsy evidence of extensive fibrosis of the
lung and intrauterine pneumonic infection in the
process of healing, was made by Anderson and Pohl (4).
The mother had had a mild pain in the chest and cough
during the fifth month of gestation.

Cornell (16) had

a similar case.
Rare instances of pneumococcic meningitis in the
newborn have been reported, but proof of intrauter·ine
transmission is not conclusive.

Only in the last few

years have cases been reported.

Heinz (34) in 1928

reported a case in lID. ich a mother acquired pneumococcic meningitis before delivery, and her infant
showed signs of meningitis on the eleventh day
died on the twelfh.

~

d

Type I pneumococci were recovered

from both.· Uhr (69) diagnosed pneumococcic meningitis
in a child who developed symptoms on the fifth day.
His case Vias treated only by lumbar puncture and recovered.

Coppolino and Gannone (15) presented a case

in which the mother, suffering
from IIgr~pu
d.e l'1 vere d
•
.I.
,

21.
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a child who from birth showed no signs of the ac ..
tivity of the normal infant and whose spinal fluid
showed pneumococci on the third day.
In none of the cases of pneumococcic meningitis
here presented could a post-natal infection be
ly excluded.

entire~

Tro.1'1s;-.lission of true pulmonary pneumo-

coccic infection,- on. the other hand, cannot be doubted
in several of the cases presented.

Typhoid and Paratyphoid Fevers
Ballantyne cites typhoid fever as one of the
diseases transmitted from the mother a.nd cansi;q.g
fetal death.(6).

The first report of transmission of

this disease was made by Eberth (27) in 1889.

He

found typhoid bacilli in the liver and spleen of a
six month fetus born of a mother suffering from typhoid fever.

In 1892 DeLee (21) also de::lonstrated

typhoid bacilli

in the spleen of a five month fetus

from a similar case.
Dorland (24)( reviewed a number of cases from the
literature of delivery of premature or stillborn inf8>nts during a typhoid attack on the mother.

Cultures

Placental Transmission
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of typhoid bacilli were made from the fetal orgEms.
He says that typhoid fever during pregne,ncy will
cause abortion in sixty-three per cent of ee.ses.

In

many of the fetuses bacilli can be found without any
'macroscopic lesions.

Death of the child, he believes,

is due to acute blood poisoning before local change
could occur.
liThe complication of typhoid wi th pregna,ncy
occurs in 1. W'!; of all ce,ses of typhoid or in one in
thirty thousand births,1I are the statistics of Alpers
and Patten (3).

If

In niost instances the result is a

premature or dead fetus.
prognosis.

Viable fetuses have a poor

The disease is transmitted through the

bloodstream, the mother usually suffering from typhoid septicemia.

Because of the motility of the

bacillus it may pass the placental membrane without
leaving evidence of its presence. 1I
Cases of transmission of paratyphoid are exceedingly rare.

In 1912 Yamada and Doi (76) reported the

presence of paratyphoid B bacilli in the bladder,
spleen and heart blood of a one and a half months fetus
vrl~ose

mother had a similar infection.

Sc~~idt

(62)

Placental Transmission
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presented a case of an apparently norm8,1 child born
of a -mother with a paratyphoid B infection.

Cul-

tures of the blood and stool of the child revealed
the same organism in the child as in the mother.

Anthrax
In a sm8. 1l number of cases anthrax seems to have
passed across the placental membrane.

In 1900 Dor:'"

land (24) cited a fev7 cases from the literature which
tended to prove such transmission.

Alpers and Patten

(3) in 1936 presented a fairly extensive review, which
(zi'

is summarized here.

Eppinger, )they state, noted an-

thrax. bacilli in the chorionic villi of a mother \:v110
suffered from the disease.
infection

\flaS

Since no evidence of tiLe

observed in the fetal blood or orga.ns,

this can hardly be considered a conclusive case.

In

Paltauf's (54) case the bacilli were recovered from
the lungs of the fetus.

Rostowzew (59) reported three

undoubted instances of transmission of the disease.

In

a woman of thirty-four vii th a malignant pustule of the
left cheek, the bacilli were observed in the liver,
spleen, pancreas, kidneys, bladder and mesenteric

24.
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lyra.ph nodes.

They were present in the placenta and in

the liver of the fetus also.

The second patient

was a woman of thirty-six with a malignant pustule
of the right cheek.

Anthrax bacilli were present in

the mother's liver, spleen, kidneys, stomach, uterus
and heart, and in the fetal liver, spleen, kidneys,
and adrenal glands.

The third case occurred in a wo-

man vrith a malignant pustule of the lower lip,

~ 0

had anthrax bacilli in the liver, spleen, kidneys,
lungs, bladder, and cerebral cortex.

The bacilli

were present also in the liver and adrenal glands
of the fetus.

Hofman (38) noted pathologic changes

and bacilli in the placenta of a patient with antbrax infection.

Birch-Hirshfeld (63) felt that

,

.

anthrax bacilli "grow through the :placenta ll

•

Although clinically there is little doubt that
anthrax is tran:smi t ted from mother to fetus, Vlolff
(75) was unable to fi nO.

anthra~

organisms in 17 cases

of guinea pig and rabbit fet'uses from infected mothers •
. In every case reported of anthrax transmission,
the result to the fetus has always been fatal.

25.
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Cholera
There is much doubt about the transmission of
oholera to the fetus.

The only reported case is

one in 1888 by Tizzoni and Cattani (68) which concerns
a YIOman of twenty-six in whom typical cholera developed during her fifth month of pregnancy.
delivered of a dead fetus at that time.

She was
cultures

of the blood, transudates and intestinal contents of
the fetus revealed the typical oholera bacillus.
Sellards (64) states that cholera usually causes
aoortion.

Brought on by cramps in the uterus similar

to the cramps in the other musoles, this abortion
ooours before infeotion oould take place.

Horeover,

the spirillum of cholera usually remains at the source
of

infeot~Lon

in the mucosa of the colon and does not

cause a baoteremia or subsequent deposit of organisms
in the placenta.

Therefore transmission of this

disease does not seem likely.

Gonoooccio Infection
Transmission of this disease is olaimed in several
instan~es.

A:·2Jers and Patten (3 ) give a review of all

Placent al Transmission

cases reported up to 1936 and quote cases of Fischer,
Knauer, Slobozianu and Herscovici, and others, in
each of whi c11. the dJ. 11d was del i vered by a mother
suffering :Brom acute gonorrhea or from gonococcic
arthritis, and in which the child developed joint
involvement some time after birth.

Cultures or smears

of the joint fluid were positive for gonococci in all
cases.
Royston's (60:\ case was also one in m ich joint
involvement occurred.

The mother had arthritis of

the -wrist, shoulder, knee, and ankle joints from which
a pure cul ture of gonococci was recovered..

On the

fifth day after birth the child develoj;ed swelling of
both wrists and the left knee.

Gonococci were reo.

covered from the joints.
In none of these cases "iJaS the evidence of trans-

mission through the placenta conclusive.

In all re-

ported cases the disease developed sufficiently long
e£ter birth to be attributed to postnatal rather than
to prenatal infection.

Transmission of Protozoan Diseases

27.

JvIalaria
The only propozoan disease in vlh1ch transplacental
infection is claimed is malaria, and even in this
q,isease the subject is nmch debated.

It is said tbat

Hippocrates was fe,miliar wi th malaria in the newborn and considered it congenital in some cases.
Johnstone (41) states that IInormally there is no
passage of maternal blood cells to the fetal blood
nor do large para,sires like that of malaria pass through
the placenta.
Blacklock and Gordon(??) had a series of 162
cases in each of which ih e mother had malaria.

In no

case were parasites found in the blood of the umbilical cord although 38 per cent of the placentas
were positive for protozoa.

Strangely; no crescents

were found in the placentas showing that the infective
orgcmi sms were not reproducing in the si te.

These

authors say that the frequent fetal death in malaria
is due to severe destruction of erythrocytes in the
umbilical cord by toxic substances alJsorbed from the
infected placenta and is not due to malarial infection.
In 1910 Beekel (10) reported a case of malaria in
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a seven week old child occurring in Cleveland, vhich
is not a malarial district.

Beekel reviewed the lit-

erature to 1910 quoting twenty authori ties and fou.nd
tvrelve cases of indubitable placental transmission.
Since 1910 at least 15 conclusive cases have been
reported.

Bass (8) reports a case occurring in mid ..

winter in l\few York Ci ty in a four week old baby 'in1h08e
mother had a tertian infection during the fifth month
of pregnancy.

Postnatal infection is eXCluded by Bass

on account of the season and location.
Forbes (30), vrorking in a dry climate (Colorado)
where anophales mosquitoes are never found, reported
a typical quartan malaria developing in a child seven
weeks old Wi oae mother had had malaria of at milal'
type seven years before.

Peters (55) in 1902 diag-

nosed malaria in a child born in Baltimore of a
mother who suffered from malaria.

The child developed

s;Y1l1ptoms shortly after birth end parasi tea were found
on the fiftieth day_
Along with these occasion8.1 regorts must be
quoted a study by
two hundred

~ases

~;iTesel~co

(72) in 1926.

He reported

of congenital malaria, in 187 of
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of which there were positive blood findings.

In

many of these cases the parasites were not seen in
the blood immediately after
little latex'.

delivery~

but appea!'ed a

Wickral11asuriya (74) in 1935 presented

six cases in which evidence of transplacental transmission seems definite.

In his cases the maternal

infections were very severe.

He concludes that intra-

uterine fetal infecti on with mala.ria occurs more often
than is supposed, 8,nd that it occurs chieflY in severe
and in untreated C8,ses of malignant tertian infection.
O"'Ying to the sluggish circulation in the intervillous

spaces and to the barrier acticn, the parasites tend
to be aggregated and arrested in the placenta.

The

intense infection of the placenta with parasites and
the accompanying high temperature may cause either
premature separation or injury of the placenta, permitting at least some of the parasites to cross the
barrier.

Proper treatment, redUCing the number of

parasi tes in the placenta. probably explains vvhy the
fetus escapes so often in severe infection.
It has been suggested that in those cases in which
a nel'"l1)o1"n child does not show SVD1Jtoms of malaria and
u

.L
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•

in vh ich paras:i_ tes are not found in the 1i. oDd for a
feY! TiI-eeks, a latent type of

111;:1,18.1"18.

icleB~

an d others.

is 11eld

r:.ordon
.
and
_~._

(r1rJ
, I f \;

is present.

Thi s

J31acklock

deny this supposition and maintain

that this so-called latent period is merely the time
before postnatal infection occurs.
It appears after a review of all these cases that
placental tral1smissioxl. of

mp~laria

does occur, but

after considering the great number of cases of mala,ria
in pregnant women and the very few reports of trans. t-ransmlSBlon
..
mission, vve mEW aS3ume that SUCh
may de-

pend. on some abnormality or accident of gestatiol1, as
described earlier.

Transmission of Virus

~iseasee

31.

:rleasles
- ..
cases
The ear12est

..ca".J

"i'

congenlca~

OL

. - i

~ransm2BS2on

of measles are said to be those of Fabricius Hildranns
/ ~ ~16" }
\
l.La

d of Ledelius

[1,11.

(1685).

A review of the lit-

erature up to 1893 is given by 13B,11antyne (:5) v;rho
states that trustworthy accounts of t1'Emsmission of
measles are rarely :poBsi ble since fev1 pregnant 'rmmen
contr2,ct measles.

Ballantyne! s case was one in vihich

the mother contracted measles c);t.lring the sixth month
t ":lh1ch

of her pregnancy and del i vered a prem.ature
sented atypical 1'a

eB.

of

A siDilar case

on (57).

Vias reported. in the saEle year by

eued a few other cases
to

l'

orted up

36.
! t is diffi

,J...

L<

.L /

vO

a.eC.LG.e
::I

.:"

'" _

CEtSeS

111

mission of measles has occurred in utero.

if

tl~a.ns-

The disease

runs its course in
utero and has disappeared before birth.

l1and., infection may t

e plc.ce in

nay develop late enough to
ports of definite
at oil"

a,re

CElSGS

YJ6

in ",'h ich

On

utero~

postnatal.

Re-

sent

ssion

611tal Trcll1

Orlly~

ty{O alltllel1tic C8:ses of

ection of the child in
been reported.

il1j~ection

ute~o ~~

Pridham (56) in

of

chid:en pox have
13

BcLW E)'

d1

~Ud

four

ove::: the entire

hours cdter hirth v;ho presented a

body identical uith that seen on or about the fourth
day of varicella.

There had been a history

osure

of the mother fourteen days before, but she ll.Ed not
contracted the disease herself.
Grindon '( 33) in
mother just recovering from val ice11a delivered a
n

full term ba-by on '\',-hose face, left arm, back 8.nd
typical lesions of chicken pox.
~ehese

.

,

case s are too fev,,- l11 numoer to 801101'l any

conclusions to be draun from them.

Variola
Variola is one of the fe'.il dise;:;;. ses conceded by
every author

transmitted. through the

As

early as 1702 IJuttel, it is clcdmed, knevr something of
the relation of variola to pregnancy and to the fetus.

-.

J..o}.1i'l

Hunter observed the passage of variola. from Inother
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"
83,20.,

to fetus, and }'Iauriceau, it is

Vias born vd th

healed cutaneous lesions of smallp6x •
.,.,

J:'~ps

.,
t'11e reported cases of ve:rGell1 r\ 2"';n;} \j d'1 V10.es

J

•

iola in the nevlborn into four groups ~

1. Those in

which the :::nother Vias heal thy and fetus in:Cected.

!-Iere

there is possibility of infection ascending through
t1l:e birth c8,11a1 to reach the fetus.

2. Those in

which variola. i11 pregnancy Vias follo'Vi8d by abortion.

In this group the fetus showed no signs of variola
and cUed wi thout acquiring tIle disease.
which there

W2,S

3. Those in

variola in both mother and fetus.

In

many cases the infection had run its course in utero,

End the infant
variola,.

Vias

1)orn '\d th only scars or trs,ces of

4. ,Those in vmich ve.riola of the :Tl.Otner was

followed by birth of 20n ir::.fant at full term, the infant
later acquiring the dises,se.

In those cases in which

the eruption occurred in the first day or two after
delivery, there can be no doubt that transplacental
transmission occurred.

lJum.erous cases have been re-

ported in each of ill. ese groups.
stEtt

,

11\"/e

have

occasional illustrations of the death of the intra,-

34.
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uterine foetus fran .Acute

:;)ise8~se

during certain e1)-

idemics •••••..•••• ':.7e may hE:,ve a vroman seven months
pregn8~nt,

for eX82I1IJle, pass ing t11rOtlgl1

8,1~

C!;t t.ack of

modified snaIl-pox, and three weeks later, after the
fever has su1Jsided, she m.ay give birth to a dead. foetus with pustules allover the body, and the placenta
giving no evidence of pathological disturlJfmce.

il

LyLlch (lb7) reviewed a number of cases presented
up to 1932 in which dead fetuses showed scars of V1Otriola.

~,roreover,

in numerous cases, some of them this

author's OI'".,.n, the pregnant ':rornan has been vaccinated
and her child delivered showing lesions of vaccinia.
Variola is a serious complication of pregnancy
causing high mortality in both mother <smd child.
Death of the fetus occurs occasionally from the infection, but it is more generally due to the high temperature and the toxemia, coincident with the infection.

~iscellaneoU8

Virus Infections

llcGoogan (50) in 1932 discussed the possibility
of placental tr&,nsmission to the fetus of the virus
of acute anterior yoliomyelitis, and quoted several
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authors (IKercier, ;.Iarinesco,. Jorge ancl Levaditi) v7ho
believed such transmission did occur
their cases as proof.

aJ.

d -Ih a prese12.tea

YcGoogan himself rather doubted

that such a transmission ever did occur although he
(3,ami tted its possi bili ty.
Another virus disease affectirlg the central ner-..
vous system is epidemic encephalitis of \'"1hioh TIoques

(58)

says~

"There is evidence both pathological and

clinical to show that the virus is oap2,ble of rmi< ing
its ,:vay across the placenta., 8,nd that, therefore;
some of the reported cases have become infected. befol'e
birth.~

Such transmission is certainly indicated in

the case he cites in !ivhieh clinic8,1 signs simi18,r to
those e:Khi bi ted by the mother \vere seen in the child
at birth or imrllediately afterwards.

]?atterso:n a,l1d

Carmichael (53) report the cases of two siblings

\,'l1

0

showed syrnptOl:1S referable to the centra,l nervous
system just a.fter birth.

The mother had had enceph8,li-

tis lethargica twelve years before;

autopsy on the

children at six months and two years of age respectively showed evidence of infection of the brain tissue
somewhat s-imilar to encephali tis

lethal~gica.

no

Placental Transmission

organisms were found.
Both of these diseases occur so rarely during
pregnancy that the effect on the fetus cannot be
accurately judged.

SUillYnary

37.

1. The normal Illgcenta is so arranged that there is

no entrance of materne.l blood into the fetal circulation.

The ffbarrier il betY16en materna,l 8,nd fetal

circulation has in most cases also the power of
venting passage of noxious substal1Ces to the

pre~

fetus~

but this barrier, although of unquestionable 'V13..lue,
is not insuperable.
2. Placental transmission probably depends on some

damage to the epithelium of the pl13..cent801 villi which
so changes or al)oli shes it s selective power tht3.t
infectious agents pass through.

In some cases b13..cteri13..

such as the spirochete of SYl)hili s or the typhoid
bacillus may force their '("lay through
ental membrane by their

O\'ffi

3. Cases in 'which the infant

8,n

unbroken pIe.c-

motility.
W!,:"s

born dead, either

prematurely or at term, with pathologiC or bacteriologic evidence of disease similar to that of the mother
are the only ones which can be regarded without suspicion as cases of true transmission.
4. Diseases which seem definitely to be transmitted

(with the exception of syphilis) are:
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a. Certain bacterial diseases.

Tuberculosis.

Transmission of this disease

seems to depend on (1) some erosion of' the villous
epi thelium to 8>110w passage of the bacillus, I:md (2)
presence of the bacilli in the materna,l blood

~tretl,m.

streptococci, and other pus-forming organisms.
These may be transmitted if the infective agent is in
the blood stream of the mother.
usually dies.

In any case the child

The prognosis in the mother is also

poor except in a few cases in which a lIf'ocal infection"
with localization in the fetus seems to occur.
Scarlet Fever.
Pneumococcic infection.

Transmission has

been proved by the vast numbers of cases.
anism of transmission is not kno'lrm.

The mech-

Pneumococcic

meningitis is not definitely known to be acquired by
the fetus through the p18,centa.
Typhoid and paratyphoid fevers.

Since theae

cause a bacteremia in the mother they ca11 l:;,nd do easily
invade the placenta and are transmitted.

Penetrntion

of the placental ..,illi may be due to the motility of
the organism.

Placental Transmission

Anthrax.

This organism probably

grO'""3

through the placenta to infect and generally to destroy fu e fetus.
b. One protozoan disease, malaria, \'lhioh can;
but usually does not infect the child of a maia.:eial
mother unless she is suffering from a severe type
of infection.
c. Certa,in virus diseases
lieas1es.

A few conciusive cases are pre-

Variola.

This disease is the only one be-

sented.

sides syphilis which all authors concede to be trt;,nsmitted by the mother to her intrauterine child.
5. Cases have been presented to suggest tr13,nsmission

of cholera, gonococcic infection, varicella. acute
poliomyeli ti sand epidell11C 8ilcephali ti s, but the
literature is so lacking in confirmatory findings that
no definite conclusions can be drawn concerning the
transmission of these diseases.

40.

Conclusions

It must be admitted that certain diseases other
than syphilis may be transsitted through the placenta
to the fetus.

The importance of such

1;3,

transmission

in the case of syphilis has been thoroughly emphasized,
and important steps have been taken to prevent the
infection of the fetus.
of the

signific~nce

However, little has been said

of transmission of other diseases.

It is probably true that congenital infections
usually cause death of the

child~

and such deaths are

more cornmon than is generally thought.

Holland and

Ilane-Claypon (39) In 1926 classified causes of death
in fetuses and showed that,excluding syphilis,
fifty per cent of fetal deaths are dU.e to infections
of various kinds.
How me,ny infants survl ve, 8.1 though infected antenatally, is not knovm because infectiol1 in newborns is
rarely diagnosed.

Although bacteria may be found in

microscopic or bacteriologic examination if search v{ere
made, the infectious diseases as a rule do not manifest their characteristic visceral lesions in the

fetuB~

probalJly because of the passivity of these organs
during antenatal existence.

Can it not be conceived
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that the child may live to show symptoms later on of
disease, such as tuberculosis, or may it not show
d8.JUage, as to the brain, from the sears of old healed
inflannna t ion?
Although no specific remedy can be offered to
prevent this fetal infection, there is some chance
that if medical men and lay individuals were aware of
the dangers of exposure to contagious disease by the
pregnant woman, that some reduction could be made in
fetal mortality and in the :possi ole morbidi ty \7hich
may cause indeterminable handicaps in the later life
of the child.
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